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Barlaschofthe Guard « Ljbatt^h.di^Pale Ale
B, HENRY SETON MERHIMAN jjff- Taken by Nervous People at night it act* as a very effect*»
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3 ASK FOR
<eJ

■yHERE is beauty in every lin

every curve of

\t*
m■>-® - fi>V

'--there is style in 

“ Canadian ” Rubbers.

Best of all—they fit snugly to 

any shape of shoe.

High Cuban heel 

pointed toe or square, there is 

“ Canadian ” Rubber made for 

you and it means your foot-comfort.

You’ll find it bears “the marie 

of quality." Look for it.

fi
end harmless hypnotic.

It fa Undoubtedly Better for the sick and convalescent than po
tent medicines or tonics, of which no.one knows the composition.

Ask your wine merchant for a sample order.

(

(Continued.) frost of her. looting into her eyea with
Suddenly he threw hie pen aside and a deferential and sympathetic glance n^Îkly toTwindow, wbidt etood “I know for certain/’ he ^

The shoemaker had gone out, ck»- Charles was well two days ago, and that
^ w * “

* — to * tta* * Z™ 1 SÜÎ yZ^’kl Dcv^e. She had

turn to the l«t, upwpra nothin* agarast de Casimir. Sue had only*nVhe J^^er ZtTti foXet»!^» him once or tmee, and she knew 
recbion of the river that h» woraiepe cthaiie’s friend and to some
died away. Three was no Outlet on that For de Casimir hetd a

vside except by boot. ^ no«tiou in Dantzig. Sue was quite' * ?"* teS reSyThke him smee Chartes like htm;
growing dose to the but she ml tended to do so at her own
the View. So eager was the t ^ ^ ^ ^ woman
low t-he movements ot his lan-dlord. tdiat ™u®1 » ■ .
he crept in stacking fe®^out thc. r?£** mufa a Utile movement, as if
67 J2S2J2Z* ™ and de Casimir
he could ju»t distingue wemnwwy . . etood aside, hat in hand,
r«:fn‘K fX^-X W I ** V™ ^ *“
boat moored to the steps, which askea ^ w4en x

™rn^y^int^tâ° mre ^ sheared, res^^n« to his bow 

was no one ejeeto Neuer Markt, for her go and stood
it was the qupp^hour. a fcw fcr a momraoit in reflection, as if gesng
J*? were mS4b-tro«red. » ZT “ ^ T* *"* “ ^ *

ate- one,” he said toin tiie Fnsche Taefond mthe BaK. ^ he‘turned down tiie Pfaffen-
The soldier saw the boat steal out to eotttinued his wear at a leisure-

ward them. .Therewas no^er boatat ^ the Rouen-
the steps or m sight He he lingered in the shadow of the
edge of the roof, and after cMWutiy me6s- , „nr> while so doing saw An-
tiring his distance, with Qtuek SS*s aglow “dicm’tnn quit the door of No. 60,
with excitement, he leapt tÆro« ctmmke direction, toward theait ssiftsstis si *<-««
“2 ÏÏTÏÆ -a-s “«y®* “Æ-Cir
shoemaker still slept, the so Wr «Stir £^beng toW by^ & reflection

TL SS tr-JJüSt,'' “* ■** - *“
han»l« from a said in to frieadty

A firm of manufacturers in Enÿandre- ^XetThe rot down by the epeftvrimtow and x^fctvv new*
reived this note from a native cf theCMd ^ write wMe the tnemtog « dwold dry “L^^f’SS^on, the husband of
Coast : —“Having heard that you are one ^   "?"? STnatoT Madame is out-
of the most famofis companies of London ^ be wrote was a Jwig WP«rt ^^What is to be done?”
I have determined to come down and sit __Aeet after riheet dnsdy wnttea. And yog *W vy<^ aiming, grave manner
with you at Loudon in order that yon in the middle of jus work he ^ke of^ekia^ advl^which few could resist,
may look me to attend school there. You read again the tattw that hehad ^dad at him with a twin-
may Please send me a ticket if you do y* in h*r eye.
acquiesce to • what I have said., lift Otirs ive geeture, he , • “There is Fraiulem Mathilde.
Gold Ocost 1 cannot get any good màn to Then he turned to Ihw “But-well, ask hear M she will domejtihe
look me for schooling. I « be wonder The sunwas i^betee he fdMtt» ^ ^ to me, for an instant. I
that I have not seen you before, and yet pens to^er. Byway of a postscript ne «> -----”

ssfaru-as- HErr^E-C- ss-a *.« -
Hoping you will grant me my request, ^ ^pa^ to hS. Thave hLn in the ÿanred
Yours obedient servant, etc. river half the night listening at tiie open «* Amir’s ^oM^ainet the

stem-window of a Bevel pmk to every clatter of deCM^J ^ ^ aTatdhdog. 
word they said- Hie .Majesty cam eafe^ ba^^de wae^Mt in the drawing-room 
come to Ivomgeberg. Indeed, he is bettei ytatnyoe Tvas visitor thereout of Dant^ For the whole country ti»a gm* V**** ^
is riddle^ with that which they call pa- atom, ”a f Qne ol bwl0 boobs <*n

YOU CAN OBT WELL W YOU WILL Ô. ItoMr S'

utor women* anu uub * S wyyf SfS

nerve food 1 sÆgJttfgrssa«safriwacs
l1U”L 1 « only in acknowledgment of all, that I basket, to^notc m ^ ^ ^ flydeaf>

Dr. A. T. Schofield, a great English au> have eacn&ed. v. , 2nd wTs looking out of the window when
IgS.Z.lZrjL y jrajt! iT-SK at

raSdoSTM^Tor back of bred, noises ! with war or its aterms, were all^placed to r<^:6t^/ajl9-d De Oae.mir’s bow was

; as tr s;js str*

,___ , s‘-*ii^“ 1“*" ””iÜÎ"1“i*b'“pp‘(Boston Transcript, ' Saturday). values of etocke-w 6 per cent, money, or ^ IfmQtum o£ «kau^ôd nerves. | at^p^wJre made on N’s life— Mathilde must have expeobed him. She
Rttyks in wall street' run ofl further, ! nearly twice last year’s Decembar rau, while Pure air, wboJeecane 4pod> rf8^ ^ , , T ' M v gLbastian If Prussia were w»s dressed in white, and her

^îs«.tr-aÿrç L^Lant„^*ew»
a?-tLSTJ3rSA,3iîfe5^ ^ MlJUi L id<^ M tor di^ Of th, from *g-I ^^re t^^ or‘ Ifc
^•rrriS'S tK?jrvjrasaar-tfyg ,0-^^^ *»—* -»»-»fanaüc;fw^M»moverbe^Ma.

ÆW fba. you Will not wony orlot ^1.^. ^he Triter ehivered and bughed in sheer thilde redly ™
r ^ «Scblr ,£? ÆSPi. ÿf-5 ^ Ci ^ DÆ; amusement at to a». ^ 4“ Na
I duced batik r«»ervt«, RutvAa be called unrcsasonlng optimism has distin- A«rve i-Ona wg be c1. ,hiS wet clothe». The ehoemaker was They Na

sembMng of congress, end of the yEor set ^ ^ ^ martet this auiumn on the week in and week out, ana xs “ QiLvwlv ««*,> and nresentlv knocked at his dmg he had never been mer cy aUomeouB, profit taktag aitix «rua-®JUook for greet basin»» aeUvity sext year. Jo_ you will foal the thrill ot new 861 > p hod always been avemted. But now ‘they
l SLSmtr a^nle^y^Su " ^ tbe i^a.^ Ï3S? SL*SS Kf« -d erô took to your wust- , door. ^ ^ ..j am ^tir.” met his tvifih a trou^g d^^.
f. Bret day of the w-ek- Tba.hmh oia«*a»«nt lncreaic4 mUch of late ytara. or alace .he od and worn-out nerves. , i™, boot rattled the Moor he De Casimir had a gafflnnt ma,a”

^crtssÆf1} izïst&WSttsÆî» Æ*- «ehad«nrouedvZ^ErtarsanM^SSSÆd«r^r?:£*»£»• and wrc 11 over S3fi5
• E s» s-x»«srsris r«Ty-ïs£‘- ^ ^f*d m hundreda and h0 i “y- — <»» «=« yOUr ^

depoai.s mcieaee, hence the «urpnrq^ glace, ihepenod of the la.ue of eh art-term eada -E eases. c,s-h#rhund Principal the shoemaker. A euepicicus man is ai- On the wjoceas empresse in
ceae of cash held over to, law; *■“““> notes we have had lKUe addition to the Mr. Archibald SutherLaura, rnncip«t, «rooiciot» at the beginning of tele, do Casimir had *?fenbuilt up patoful.y Of late. JWMu ti ntaas ot bonds and stocks, and the gcol ones g^y, B»r School, Sydney, N. S., write*. 5 «“IP hja manner toward Mathilde. As he krak-
thlrds and the banks hold h^aUttle over have rlsen t0 priCee which It must be own- -pretlv troubled with nervous dy- ! ‘"e day. , ,» . -d => her to. quick mind, ram back to tor-
two and one-half millions 8U,r?lu* ed do not appeal -o Investment. MeanwUle I was greouy , , • fseflims in the My name, answered the other, care ed atnarnaaq recollectionwhile their depoalU are near.y eeveateen ^ former playthings of the street, many spepati and tight cholung teemmgs m y «oh! my „i„ y Max Brunner. mer meetange. He had no rere
millions less than loans aggregate. o£ them, are rlamg to a position about the After meals I of ton foH like voen . qf having aotuaBy made love to het.

It 1» at interest lo jcg over half a an geme as that occupied by prerent approved d etomach was sore. I was CHAPTER VH. “Mademoiselle,” he said, "for a soldierI ^kS^«.lnwre"“braVete>3 3rt-?S fKce^Tha.^ls.^n^S ££>u. »£T worrit M ^ -in time of war-the conventitms r^
Item showitg no ah.y lmge cc„l today aclling anywhere from »S5 te HOO above fc^deehe end Aottoeas of breath on alight lhe t ay perhaps, be shghtiy relaxed. I was told
preceding y care — nearly thluy per cc pM. aMl ahich remonstrated in nils of (,rtui. mli eoufilu le feu s’expose a être ÎC,. Lu were alone—that your faiher as
clSringbhSure banks begin D.oentoer^wlto dlvtoenos, are*placed «Several doctors treated me, hrttle par las otinceltes. out, and yet I pe»h»t«d-—”

1 116,000,000 lees cash reserves. t^'O00;?0^ ,? ™ in a seml-gJt-edged c.aas by the er-»t proa- for a different ailment, and I finally dw-, j He spread out his hands and laughed
depo-i a, KLOWOOO !o a lcana andt6,»A«« ptrjty ot ^ese piping times. eided to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. AX:, lt wa6 taid tlhat Ookrael do Cbsimir— appeaJiiigJy, begging her, *t would seem,
lary-^6 ITo<1Sl2r per cent, call money, against g|Vm f”m time to time ter I had used three boxas I found myself tlMlt whese presence and uniform ^ help him out of the oociai difficulty to,
3 to 4 per. cent, a year ago. to prove the value of the shares, not on pre- vef-, mach benefit ted. You can depend jenit an uir of distinction to the quiet wed- ^ which he had got himself,
this the "barometer stock* average^! os aent 4,,ldend but «? Proved tarmng powere J to recammend Dr. Chase’* Nerve <■ ■ lt&e ikaueng&qse—was a Vole -My Iaither will be sorry—” tiie began.yonyewu,.ait0toti^^£-va ï^oTto all who suffer from anyformot ̂  SaZv. STX whhipetod that s£t ia hardly him. question,” heinter-
fact; demand has caught up with MPPlT. teke „ what are called "neglected" securt- wgrvou, disease, for I behove it til thor- he vva8 m ^ confidence of the Emperor. rupbed: “I was vhmking of your dmpdeas-
>lkJ S^arC«USp.rSS conmiloiTIo tire, .^..^^“li^whîm ütoltiaMy ongbly cured me. I shall be glad to be the But tllM must only have been a manner But I In - an excuse I assure you.
and higher. Now apply m ^-boom ^highest, m«n, of bringing «U medfoto. to 4e.nO; o£ apeakin6. For no m»u was ever ad- : onty Mk a aent, to tdl./ou «ta* X
*------- - . to the expectations even « <h*i year. At- nce af any one-who w suffering as I aid. f^y tihu-t tiupei'huroam «nmd. beaixi iVj® Ivorngsberg thait VhaiTle»
a IslZVEl AM’C D Al K IS chlson and Sou hern Pacific may be mention- Nerve Food, 50 cents, a* *U D Caeimir was left behind in DanUig narnaBC>n ja jji good health there, and isA WOMAN b DACiV 13 -«-J»-- «fità. dsSê^TîkLnron. Bate. & Cm, To- wi^t forward-., , ^ mo^to^ard'^th the advance guard

i A IMCnniMf. Ap records among these Industrial Ehares this Portrait and skratature <jf Dr. A "There will be a great battle, , he said, ffie frontier.”THE MAiNSFKINu ur w. m, book•ua‘* i i ^ »- ^ ** ^.cTJ°^TL ;
_ .... s. ■ A ■ Rank Of lt all comes the suggestion as to axe on evWM box. j 2t. ...... wered Math tide, ana ™eve aai ^

UC D D H Y \ I I AL what the pools and cliques are in the mar- —---------- - J,r Indeed, every «nan wae striving to get j^te of disappointment m heir vxwee. iw
nCI\ rll I Jivny ket for. In It so stead.lybuUt.mthat Is. They , TEXTS ‘ to the front. He who, himself, had given Osimir must have heard it, for he glanced
PVCTC AA Th« Slightest Back- an .S U \ TWU , 3 , |a new meaning tinman ambition, seemed elt ber again With a gleam of surprise in
NY J 1 Lrl. arhe If Neglected, ta out with the maximum of profit. That day 1 J: i able to inspire not only Fretotmen bu* ^flAbie to CaUSrTears oT Terrible SfpS fo "T^To^oX "semon and. preach | roldfam of every, nationality wrih fire from “TtoJ. W excuse, he

Suffering. haflre“^t a^n8 alnrai°»aya market’ the It the'goal were not to f" »””yto reach 1 ““Yeti said de Oaeimir; tor it ^ ”dmg to tvay. He was an appor-
, and healthy buy-me-snything kind. Periods of pause. Who would keep up the struggi i . De«irec that he spoke, and your .tumet with all the quickness of one who

nJ^storkhtovs are welland regularin «^^as^tha^or th* week^are ; ^ m|ght ?e «oc toe asking, ;husband rimore fortunate than 1. He is ,muet by his wits among «there esmt-
Svlir*aotion When the kidney* are ill. elderatto and fof gettiig a perspective, so , How long would ts va^ ' ure Df a staff appointment. He will be ing on the same uncertain fare. He saw 4lMMee „ —
âfwtoî. body m in,for thopoison,^ toere can be no doubt ^ woJ/Uît though the angels should among tile firet. Bjf ?£,,'* °™ f *fk faTaaZ '
t,Ka kidneys ought to have filtered out ol of the feoundn<sa ot business and of thc out- chide us. Tomorrow war is to be decared. farer may besrttfte wtoon be nnus apS^Jlf ’wilVon
the blood are left in the system. look for condnued active trade. But eptcu- And gloat o'er each task we m g ça . They were in the atred- not fair from where 'he had expected lo ohmb a Grocer Mill street

The female constitution is naforaUj u.mo has . wit ot «,iïgK.U>JÏ^TVlL II the h tauengame, whence Desiree, always hiH. Wbat was thc nirnnmg of it, he ^ racer- _
more mbjeot to kidney di.eare than . {«5^» J^gTSSSSltl a £& d^Unto _ practical, wL burying toward ^market to a* himself,
man’s; and what is more, » women s work ^ t^e question fairly may be asked as to Here is a text for tod*J around it: place. De Casimir bad seemed idle until (To be Continued.)
Herer done-her whole life » one eon- Just howVich of £Sr."S worW^whV ^“l ouroeÿaway. fce Perceired ber.
tinuous strain. , , pri^| ^5SS?all o/^wSchcomes tiie deiue- as rich as it was when ,you J Deearc? made a lit'0e movement hor-

How many women h&ve you heanivSon that in the last month of the year, with For that which itjrjvca you ngl - noi. at the anommomieralt. She did not
«My. how my book ochre P Doyoatoow rol.way reo r<*u‘^,hP^ a^'—^??hubng,c:ttarr,l1?,p.B3Rur™ know that tlhq fighting hod already begun.
thSybtokachofiimio ofth. finA mgn»rf ^Vt^fiSènc^on^ P^?s ^^hoSS £3 SSto t «Ï arc toe treasures rA1,r> oned |c totimir. wi’h a rere-
kidnov trouble? It 18, and sbo *^ tbrough thr whole field of International tin- , The poorest among us receive^ suving smile. “You muet be of good
tended to immediately. Other symptoms ™ low bank reserves and the annual ________ -Chtcago Re.ora cheer There viU be no war at all. 1 tell
infrequent thirst, scanty, thick, cloudy “^en1a approaching, wkh uudemably -------------- ------ vo„ that in confidence. Rw»» will be
o^higSy colored u^e. buromg «mretton , y —HER GRIEVANCE tia°^. "j Z ^ing toward the Frau-
when urinating, frequent urma , pu^ rates yielded by„toProve4.„,,1“" I (Chicago Tribune -0rld 1 engaeee when 1 per,wived you; to W my
ing under the eyre, sweUtng of the feet an vcatmentg ln romper.son with the .ruling p<)or Amlt Judy always looks as if the world J ^ vont- father, to re,y a word to I
^Th"’ ^svmoromTi^not token in rime and SSSt^bstter deman/for funds and higher There^6”» Trown upon her countenance the u Come—you are trailing agutn. That |

Three *ymptoinsU n of terrible ra es next year than was the case when 190a who e day long. , r,,,.h (js right. You were so grave, madame, as ,
wSt‘1£V “hd Sf^o tags 5” »«-'. Sbe ^ , i >«u hurried along with your eyre footog
ta^aot, there dLeasre may ho ouxod by tho | *”« fU" 01 ^ *tok ^

nnlM’S KIDNEY PILLS Teacher-How many senses have we, 1 "Don't I '“l.li^manner was kind and easy inviting
UUAn U IV1Un~l * Harry? _________ ___ rit" i„ réponse that wb-ch the oonfitontaal

They act directly on the kraneys, o Harry—Five. , 1 always expect, a retntrn in ki-d It is
make them Btrong and healthy. Teacher - That's right. Now, Johnny, o. H. Jackson has been retelecteji <mp- . h;t Qr mies with such people; knd

Ma«7GaUoy,A«burn,N-B., wrure. Jl0lmny_To buy candy with. — Chicago tain, and treasurer of No. 1 “™®”a ,de f>simir missed. He saw Deswee draw
«for over four month* I wee teonUodvnth “ T may iye them? ladder company; George Barker, l'euten- , hc_^ y* was young, and of that dear

•vSSi^sSs&lEtt 5L-________ i w. h. o~ —- _ ,,,T « »u, res T-.-JS S
Price 80 oonwpor box OTthrrebo^for | lf\*K kytoe Laxative BfOlllO Qumme Tablets ticfinite refu6al to confide anytbmg what-

«f* -fegjftanae | JV/VU~ ». »u« » *«- ■(*»
$g*w*o, Oafo

é1
5

Bottling Vaults, 51-53-55 DocH St * Phone 596'\;i :i m COALi)RAILROADS.or common- IIijr/Ji Hard
Coal,

K
sense, I iM$
a I'

II From Liverpool. From St. John, N.B. 
yov. 81 .. LAKE CHAMPLAIN....Dec. »
Dec. 6 .. LAKE ERIE....................... Deo. 83
Deo. 18 .. LAKE MANITOBA.....Jan..« 
Jan. 8 .. LAKE CHAMPLAIN....Jan. 80
Jao. 16 .. LAKE ERIE....................... Feb- 8
Jan. 30 .. LAKE MANITOBA...........Feb. IJ

" LAKE CHAMPLAIN....Mar. |
.. LAKE BRIE..................... ”
.. LAKE MANITOBA.........Mar. 31
.. LAKE CHAMPLAIN....Apr. U

Vri^T-CALB^E-TB„BifverpiV.;-i«M

$50 and upwards, according to steamer. 
Round Trip Tickets at reduced rates.

CABIN—To Liverpool. $40.

v1 WO1% T à»-'c4
m

WK Suitable for Hot Blasts,' 

Tidies, and a other kinds 
of round Stoves,» not Self- 

feeders, at only $ç.5o per 
ton delivered. This is a 
lot of American Hard Coal 

in mixed sizes, ranging 
from Nut to Broken. 
Ord^r quickly while it lasts

Feb. 13 
Feb. 27 
Mar. 13 
Mar. 27

V \ A
*

SECOND
L°TH1RD$CLASS. — To Liverpool. Lon-

as sr,»s“ftJfuÆtÆ
don or ijondoaderry to St. John, $27.60. 
To and from all other points aU equal*/
l0W ratST. JOHN TO LONDON.
S. S Mount Temple, Deo. 18. Third Cabin

S °VT^laike Michigan. Jan, 16. Third Ca-
bln °Rates same as via Liverpool.
For tickets and further Information 

apply to W. H. C. Mack.Ua St. John, N. 
B.,Pot write F. R. PERKY, D. P. A., St 

^John, N. B.

“CANADIAN
RUBBERS.

fX mui v \38
ui 98Xr
V9»| -

v THE MARK OF QUALITY.

THE TRUSTFUL NATIVE Gibbon® Co.C-- A HEAVY 
SMOKER

WHO ENJOVS A GOOD
smoke should try

THE

£ 6 1-2 Charlotte Street, Marsh 
Street and Smythe Street, 

Near Nerlh Wharf. 
Telephone 676

ihnihhSWïflFS
dally txo.pt Sunday.

First and Sewed Claw 
. Coaches and Sleeper* Hall- 
* lax to Montreal.

c.
k. TO

Montreal\
■npross

Leaves Montreal Dally 8.40

Class Coaches and Pslaoe 
EXpreSS sleeper* through to Cal- 
_ , gary.Trains Teurw Slwpan on Sue-

day Montreal to Calgary. 
c.,h The BaelSe BxprowEach way Montreal Dally 8.40
c„_„,r f-\ —p. m. First and Second Every Day cllM Owen* and Palao.

FROM 1 Sleepers through to Van-

Hamilton Ell Scotch Soft,
Coal Landing, ‘f

Scotch a American Anthracite
Irving

«

y. i
^L. QQtf1- 
i**j%u&* 5oM5 %5E*l

GET THE HABIT—SAVE THE BANDS

court*.
Tourist Sleepers Thurs

day and Sunday Montres! 
to JTanoottve*.________ _____

These Twine reach all point» in Ou»; 
dlan North West cad British Oolumhi»

5? a
or write to F. B. PERRY,

GEORGE DICK, 40 MtalnSL 
ieot older main St.

Telephone 1116Worry Habit
Kills the Nerves

i

ruwtsTS.
D. P. A.. CL P. a., 

et John. n. a.

Bulbs! Bulbs!
jeet arrive* from Holland: Hyaelntha. Dal- 

fodUs, Tulipe, Narmsaur, Jonquil*, So. We 
have also geo* rerto 1er bulbs and repotting 

plant*.
Floral Emblems of all kind* n specialty.

H. S. CHU1KSHANH.
195 ObIoh Street.

Phone 698 A etore; Mai» r^ence-

7UNFAVORABLE STATEMENT
AND A HEAVY MARKET

DR. CHASE’S

loans Increase,' Cash Decreases and Surplus Reserve Cut 
Down Two-Thirds—Wall Street Disposed to Conserva

tism for the Moment 'i ,

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. OCT- lWh, 
1846. trains will run dally (Sunday «WStp 
od). as follows:

■

$PROFESSIONAL.TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

for Halifax. Sydney end G.G. CORBET, M.D.Ne. 8-Express
Csmpbellton .. .. ,. .. ..

Na 6—Mixed train to Moncton .. .. .... ■— 
Na 86—Express lor Point du Chene. Ha- 

11 lax and Piotou .... .. .... •*
Na 8—Express for Sussex .. .. .. -..17.10 

134—Express for Quebec and Mont-.
iS-Expreei tor Moooton. Sydney and

HttllfaU .................... . .q#ee*eeee*eee*3«*C

:K
X-Ray and Electro-Therapy.

159 Waterloo Street,
st. joint, h. a

&* "
NO

No.
lUefoAMVP* WCl

-

FOB HOLIDAY TRADE.TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

.. .. «.8»Na 8—Prom Halifax and Sydney 
Na 7—Expreas from Sussex .. ■••••- 

133—Eti press from Montreal and Que;

No. 1—Express from Moncton -..Ju-jg
Na 11—Mixed from Moncton tdnllyl .- AO#

9.60

We offer a choice «election of Abe, 
Wines, Spirits, etc.:—

B°Scobch, Irish, Rye and Bourbon WUs- 
ldee; Brandies, Rums, Gins, etc., etc.

English Aire, Irish Stout». __
Mail and telephone orders attended to 

promptly. Price* Low.

M. A. FINN. 110 and U2 
Prince William St.

1A4S
1

All

trains run bv Atlantic Standard Tima
o'clock 1» midnight , „___ _

D. POTTINGER. oewiral Manager. 
Moncton. N. B.. Oct 18. U«.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, » King street St 
John, N. B., Telenbooe 87V _ .

GEORGE CARVTLL. C. T. A.

All
M.06

[cures.

FRANK P. VAUGHAN, ■
tucracAi mmu

AW COMTBACTOa
5 MlllSt, St Johm, H. B. '

TalsfkMM Mas Ufc
Crocker A Wheeler Dynamos I 
and Motors, Tdephones, An- 1 
nundators, and Bella. Wketog B 
In an Ms branches.

SKIN /

troubles.

1

’

Harrison’s
Salvers»»

MAH-PU
MINERAL:

is guaranteed to cure «11 sores and *M* 
6 money refunded. Sold by

Smith, Dock street; 
„ Row; McMIllln, Halo 
Falrville; and Francis.

!

WATERIf

Part because It comes Item 
a aepth of 268 feet

It cures RHEUMATISM. 
COUT, KIDNEY and 
Intestinal Disorders.

Mah-pu Mineral Water
Is sold by all druggists.
v See that the bottle, has 
our label and capsule.

H. LaSffloi# went to Fred-Hon. C.
erioton by the early train this morning to 
attend a meeting of the gpveramenit there.

.Bgamig|I “htort .rdtofHnp^rtPtictlte Exotitiwly.

eia«HIHCTON. O. C.

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

EPPS’S BSS

I K
AAn admirable food, with all

iL^SS&Srt&t
winter’s extreme cold.

I A ‘Wood’s FheBiiheaiao,
The. Great English Remedy,

! The Mah-pu Miner; 
Springs Co.,COCOAMr».

i

(LIMITED.)
The Host Nutritious 

and Economical.

I» i
i jX

iVi

",^“'.,«,Tu»,d“ by" H&ï
Salve in a few treatment». Inouly 
concerning above wlU be cheerfully 
answered.

(Signed) M. C. HARRISON.

i

m

PATENTS

intercolonial
RAILWAY

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CANADIAN
Pacific


